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red from any recommendation or sugeslioa
in tho messDno. Nothing is siid ab.out
8trecgl!jei)igour nrmy or adJing to its num.
bcrs, except to add to it a corp3 of mounted
riflemen, who.-- only 'crvicp is cxpcc(ed'to
bo to guard the emigrants from murder,
ous assaults of tho I(..!:.mst who, if they had
cny deposition to milrsl them, have
done it cro ti.: ; andthcro U not a word in
relation to the fortifications on our seaboard.
An increase of our marine is suggested, but
mainly ou considerations connected with our
commerce. All negnii nions have closed, all
propositions fur a compromise arc withdrawn.
un tho wh'ilo of Oregon is to bo taken pos.r . . ,i .m uua; inu'.posuiuu oi no qurs- -

;..iy t'linj. Th .jro1 lit. Uuds i :xciy a, rupture, yet tho A,d
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Correspondence of the Charleston Courier.
.. - WAsmxGTOM, Dec. 15, 1845.- -

;Ve have had n highly iiitctcsting, aiuf, I
inay say, ciciting debate in the Sen.
itfeV 'I '"i.:," y. '.;' j.
' Tho first impressions, tint Euroc will re.
qeivc of tho opinionS&hd views of. tti ad
ministration party, in the Senate, upon tho
Oregon nttcstion. will bo known throui;!) this
discussion. . , .

j; General Css opened tho discussi in in ad-

vocacy of tho edeptiuQ of las resolution fir
an inquiry into tho condition of our'r.'itional
defences. " If a staled explicitly that them was
UojproJepccl cf avoiding war with Great Brit,
aia. Jle could not see how cither-part- y could
recede r from their position, cs for us, our
course was onward, and we could not go back.
Uo rvrrcd to the graping ambition ' and
trenendoii3 power cf England to her 1030
millions of subjects, in various parts of iIr;
world, and her 200 steamers her increasing"
jrengih and inQueneo upon nitions of ci.

ropeand said that we had better fight fSr
the first inch of osjr tcriilory than. the last.
Arbitration ha said, was out of the question,
because r.II the puwers iT Europe were under
Dritish influence, lie spoke the Culifor-fiia- s,

and said that it would confer impcrrs'ia.
t!a f;lory on the 'cdmliiist ration lo acqulry ii.

, Mr. 31arg!ini and Mr. Archer opposed l!ic
adop'.ioii cf the rcsoL:i.r, at this time,' for
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cerned, and were determined to support it,
but the r re pi rations for war must be rccom- -

and ho
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'ft vi;h h:ni.

'j; JUcspgu.n rennrked that if England
tnadi; war oon c4, it wcjIJ cot be for Ore.

-- u'3. Tlt nl'J ba a mere pretext. The
-ct was t!.atAt.!l Erej cau powers were jeal

ous cf osr r rt reis, 1- -y wo-- IJ malic,

wzt to prevent our Urlht
If SJ.it would bo a war l!:at .CoulJ shake all
chtk'rrrijr:! U i'3 cer.Te l!:rb"tfs nn dy.
i.:.sis wj:IJ f--:l .f-i- e it. IU s'll pcd
tl.- -t the HvCvoI:.. wf v;:r v-- ..!J Lav.'ded;
but if I: co.t.cs i: v.vuld fir.J c.crv man ct'iila
past, and. he iievc , l.a'.1 l: E,.!ro,3 i:i
as:-- ' tf revolt. T 2 i.'.-r- -I
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and it was iiw i.f ih'j !ii t intercil. Tt.c
speech of G.r. raj Cavrs, dul'.hcrattty prcptrr
cd, ar:J repotted i.i the LTs... by hi.vself, is
wi!l cik'uliud t' t xcll.c tho npprehensiotis cf
the country. U- -t it ut'l not go to tho coun.
tryuithout a comrr.cnr.. Tha Senators whj
toolti part in tho discussion, wero Messrs.
Niles, Criticrden, Webster, IJerricn, Sevier,
Clayton, vl Allen, Drees?, and
WonJbriJg.

Tho temper of the tlcbate was admirable
dispViung no partissnship and but u littlo ol
the war spiiit, though, on all hides, a feeling
was n.unifeslcd ofenure devotion to the
of country, if, unfortcuaiely, wc should
bcJnvulifcJ in a ivar. :

All Agreed upon'one point, tint, tithout re:
ferencc to the danger of .a war, we should
proceed to arm tho country. All agreed that

Icctt'd our policv, it "vas so specific, that we
could never bo .prepared for a lyaf unlil lac;
danger cuino upon us fur standing armies
and real navies were inconsistent with our
institutions, at the same tim-- j it was conceded
that our' resources for defence and- - for ulti-mat- e

triumpli wero sbuadant. . . - :

It was ogrecd that ths quiescent policy of
Mr. Calhoun was proper, at the timo when it
was proposed, but the day had come when
the question "must bo settled. There could
not bo two jurisdictions in th3 samo territory,
coliLioQs must arise, and, fur tho preserva.
lion of oace, tho . rights of the parties must
be' defined. .

.

'

1 Sj far, both biJes agree. On the whig
side of the Senate, tho following suggestions
were made, viz Mr. Crittenden thought that
wo should not givo the notice to take effect
two years henco. Mr. Webster did not believe
that the President "expected a war- - as the
result, and the Senate ouht, in his opinion,
to n wail his suggestions; but he considered
it was better to make preparation quietly,
efficiently, and successfully, without alarm,
than to make an unnecessary alarm without
preparation. He dreaded the 1 fieri --of this
movement , connected as it was w ills the debate
on the business interests of the country.

Mr. - Berrien took another view of the
matter. Tho negotiation; on its faco, shewed
that it was not coded, and he believed that it
would bc and brought to a successful
conclusion. . He did not believe that war, upon
this subject could bo waged between two such
nations as ths, United States and Great Brit,
ain.-- : ' "

. I -
Mr. Ndcs expressed tho opinion t that the

question would bo settled upon thy basis of
the 4Uih parallel. Though wo could not offer
it, Great Britain would. . '

On the other hand, Mr. Sevier gave it as
his opinion, that war was ineviiable. To use
his own words M it mut come.' IIo re-je- c

ted arbitration, for the reason lhatAli the
moaarehs of Europe wcie combined against
u?- - '-

i

- Mr. Allen said that the U. States must iu.
sist upon the boundary of 54 4'J. If the gov.
ernment .should "concede the territory the
people would force the government into a war
for it.' .

'
,

' '
- .

Hal the mosl interesting point in the discus.
sLaivusthc answers ot Gen. Oiss to the
questions of Mr. Crittenden. Gen. Casssaid
that it was his own private opinion that war
was almost inevitable. He went upon the
ground,' as appeared, iluit neither parly
would recede thai Great Britain certainly
would not, as all her past history as to tcrri-tori-

acquisition had proved. If, therefore,
we giro the noticetund Great Britain . should
insist upon the occupancy cf ihe territory, as
bhc would do', war would la tho incvitablo
conseq'ir-nce.-

' ''. ' .

'Hie resolutions of Gcn. Cass trcre adopt-cd- ,

unanimously. "' x. I

TIicOrc5oaQ::tioa!a Cnglaad.
The New York 3oston papers contain

statements fiom passengers by the Cambria,
the last vessel from England, which arc not

without interest at lids particular time, when
menced dt i::o l resMer.1, it Una rula.1 . . . .

rf.. v,n!l,i r,..,nn,mpnii P- - r?:retr.Derca tne prospect lof .a peaces.
Tho matter oyht'to V?t and might sjfciy L J jtmcnt of the Orejjoa question is so
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JuuU.ru1. We give them is com; ill ! by the

Baltimore Saa: -

The New Ybik Express says:
"T.-- j passengers by the CTmbri.aar.ui.

pr.'.e jrcai excitement in 'England on the
rcecrt of thn PresIJjr.t's Messng". Indeed,
the expectation that Message would take
high gr, und 0:1 tho Oregon question, it is
saiJ, I...J eccup:ed the aitetition of t!:- - 2

" V.i

Cabinet in fitqucnt and protracted si: ...js.
TliO cctivitv L:"iro noticed t a iho seu.Lojrd
arJ i;i iV.-- j n"iva! rsecals cen'.I:...jd steady
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aiiij,: L....c,d S:ats ,:ithc iul.cl
C.vjon. T:.. r..;;.

vi'iiru'jj prcar:!.v'; r,c:;.lu:t.
questionably wi:! refercr-r- clor Ore.
gonj Li'pu!1, vt;!i iLQnce, onJ
nations Europe, with-- t controversy

nny jl'jv vjry larj cot.ir.ict lnd
ucccinaco, amor;gc:!.r tl.'.ngJ, ir.'.liury
clotliihg Canada. JndjtJ ssii
the ''jeLT.mcnt wcru dcicrrvsi::?d upon

ity"; settling i'.o diLiiculty uiihjui
fun lay."

"ilThe opinion passengers whom
the President's Message read, onboard

QjmbVn, was, thai would very much
incr;: E.Jmd, and in-

crease ilifj di.V;,-lt- y ciiiicablo settle- -

T1;j citizens !of Savannaii, Georgia, held
metting'a fe..v d.iys ngo and pns-e- d resolu.

tlons.bharing Postmaster General wiih
ccg'ect their inlerests recent mail
arrangement.

Thici pernio these United Suites intend

holding ynceting 1813, which nofocly
Pol:;1 Postmaster Generaf "will charged
with want attention the pcnpb'd inter-

est, that worjhjr himself, with Cab;,

iuet, ienotinccd recreant the trusts canv
milted; tbclr charge. .Ji::z p?.:.fcl 'ff--

Wq'dev'.o largw .;iacc to-da- y jnfoi

lion ujsn Oregon qurrtion, and pro.
babilhles of jwar .with .England. Strong
excitement; prevails throughout the length and

breadth ;the; Union upon this subject

WiUiamSiijiih, Esq ,.of Fauquier' county,
has been. elected Governor Virginia

liegisla'ofe that State, session.
Mr. Smjth 'jis member Demorraiic

correspondent Chaileston Patriot
says that Mr. Calhoun consented fiiends

.him the Senate upon
press understanding lhat. they were n?ver
again namo candidate
Presidency.!'

grcjat fllre occurred Bridgeport," Con.,
tho 11th jnst. Fifty. houses, embra-

cing stores "taverns,' groceries, dwellings,
ccc.; were destroyed.

For Highland Mestrcnjer,
Mr. Editors should like
poir.1 ifho great bent the South and

Southern institutions will derive from
with England, Oregon. Wonder
greatest foul; ranks Polk, chival-

ry docs riot know that event
England anE abolitionists speak
rabid and reckless this faction) will unite
ihcir wit&nd.forcestogct insurrection
among nfgrocsrf, the South? .And who
amorgusis prepared calculate tfio rriisvl.it.

'thai sort would produce
pression wouvJ abu..

North the iiegroes
that the only ,tion peace tvould the
abolition .cry States. What

cohdiuoa'would wage
successful with greatest nation the
world, with numerical' strength about

ondnainsi and cveryr Intelligent
army knowing thatour, govern,

ment vvrong and that the
gotten Jhc purpose making great

fnall ones, future Presidents
Tbo United Stales whiplhs world,

thcrigril side the question and Icecp
wi;hin chartered limits the constitu.
lion but.trayel that, and the issue
will be, say least, exceedingly, doubt,
fob. liad, rather right than Presi.
dent.'M

Highland Messenger.

IrKIic rJcitii:.
According' previous appointment, re-

spectable portion citizens vood

county fnel Couri-hoii- i Wayuc3.
ji.7;h day December, 1815,

the purpose selecting ddcg
prcs-en- county M.;g ixcr.ventiaa
fthich rwv.Lt the' city Ra'.cigh

day January next,
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lick.fJr Governor cnuinj election.
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elctij.l.
0. r.:ii-c-l- t Thil wc iow t!;c present u

a r.:o-.- t alarming crisis in tl: Mrs cTcr 1 2.

loved cr.v.ury, fratgl villi 1L0 deepest inter.

cat tat!!, frc-.- i il.i iiVporlar.t Us;-:-

submitted by l'.--
J Presldt r.t ef ihj U. States

tu' Congress; we tliereforo tl.ial; it is the

Loundoo duty of every .tru3,Vhij and pat.

r :t once more to bujkle on ;he armor, to pre.
-- ro for tho conteat, and endeavor by every

proper and honorable means in his power :

secure the stability and perpetuity of our

institutions, and wo woold earnestly
entreat our Whig friends in this State to unite

with us ir. preserving the puri'y of ihoe
principles in iho Old North 5;n!.j which ln
evrr ru ea me cuuncus ci.a in.i.v.a i.io
hcarti of tha great republican Whig puiy
throughout the Union. - - -

" Iu accordance with the first "resolution4, tha

Chairman appointed ihe fol gntlinv r
s delegates : D mitl Bryson, Dr. John t.

F. W. Putts,' M.v Francis, "Eq ,

Col. R. M. Henry, John. A. B. Fitzgerald, A.

T. Davidson, Willihm Mo:m c,.Eq , John
Killian, Eq ,anJ D. C. II w 1!, E.q. .

. On motion, it wasrcselved iliat the Cliair.

man and Secretaries sign the proceedings f

ibis meeting, and trcr.an-i- t a copy to tho Eii.
lor cf tho llighlind !Ieascnger, with a re-

quest of publication. '

Oil motion, the meeting adj ;irn(. d.

JO.3. KEENER. Ch'n.-- ,
A. T. Davidso.t, )

,

J. A.' B. FlTZSEBALD, '

.

tartes.

For, the llibhnd Mcpscnjer.
- Vlai .TTcctlii in tlcsitlcrsoii.
Pursuiui to a previous call, the Whigs of

Henderson county assembled in tho Court,
house on Monday, the 22J ins!.

( On 'motion, CoL John Baxter took, the
Chair, and J. M. Edney as appointed Sec.
retary. The Chairman briefly explained the

object of the meeting on I uiged upm the
Whigs of the Disttict to Lj actn'e,nnd watch,
ful of th'.'ir interests and their public ofiiccrs,
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